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A promising trend 
FRIE DS OF THE UN1VERSITY can be proud 

that Iowa was invited to become an Initial member of 
the Universities Research A ociation. Inc. 

This invitation guuantees that Iowa will have a role 
in directing the activitJel of the proposed f348 million 
atom-smasher being bulJt by the Atomic Energy Com
mission. The atom-smasher may be t>uilt in Iowa, or it 
may not be, but the University will have its part in the 
development of the nation's largest scientific installation 
no matter where it's built. 

The fact that Iowa and several other universities 
In the Midwest were asked to participate in the Associa
tion shows a trend away from the long time Government 
practice of including only the big name schools &om 
politically rich country in the big time scientific pro
jects. 

We hope this trend continues when the accelerator 
.ite is selected. -Jon Van 

The beautiful land -
IOWA, THE "BEAUTIFUL LAND" as the Indians 

called it, is never more beautiful than in the fall, when 
the greenness of .ummer edges into gold, red and 
brown. 

And Iowans eager to etljoy this perennial but 
ephemeral period flock to the many state parks, where 
the scenery is the biggest attraction and the beauty of 
autumn is at a peak. There are state parks located in 
every section of Iowa, so that it takes no more than a 
Sunday jaunt to see the fall colors before they fade and 
Iowa's winter scene takes over. 

Pikes Peak State Park at McGregor, In the northeast 
cornet; o( the state, Al\e of the more popular autumn 
displays, is living up to its reputation this year, with its 
colors reported by Park Officer Lynn Johnson to be 
better than usual, owing to the unusual amount of rain
fall Iowa has had recently. The hard maples, a big at
traction, are to reach their peak this weekend. The park 
was so jammed with sight-seers last weekend that only 
one car in 25 could find a place to park. 

Another popular park this time of year is centrally 
located Ledge. State Park at Madrid. The oak trees in 
this 900-acre park are to reach the height of color next 
weekend, according to Park Officer Wayne Partridge. 
Also to lee are the reds of the ironwoods and beech 
trees. Ledg.es State Park has many foot trails to enjoy, 
and when the weather is pleasant a person may enjoy 
wading in the creek. 

Maple. are in good form at the 350-acre Wild Cat 
Den State Park in Muscatine, as they also are at Back
bone State Park in Dundee, and the oaks at the latter site 
are now a handsome red. 

Other parks which can be visited at this time of 
year are the Fort Defiance State Park at Estherville, 
Lake of Three Fires at Bedford. Palisades-Kepler State 
Park in Mount Vernon, Waubonsie State Park in Ham
burg, Wapsipinicon State Park near Anamosa, Lake 
Darling State Park at Brighton, Lake Keosauqua State 
Park at Keosauqua, and many other local parks. More 
than 25,000 people visited these state pllrks last week
end, and as great a number is expected this weekend. 

So if the weather is (hopefully) warm, this weekend 
wilt be the perfee:t opportunity to take the family pic
nicking or hiking, or just driving to see the sights. This 
year's colorful autumn scenes aren't to be missed. 

-Tom Longden 

HELPI 
THE UNIVERSiTY OF CALIFORNIA'S newest 

institution, located at Irvine, has promlsed great and 
glorious things to prospective students, including the in· 
troduction of "instruction by computer." (See exchange 
column this page. ) 

Though a detailed explanation of what is meant by 
mch instruction has not been offered, speculation on the 
• ubject is a bit frightening. 

Students have quite enough trouble absorbing all 
the lcnowledge they must absorb in this do-or-die world 
of academia without being confronted with still another 
element of impersonality. 

Won't somebody help us simple-minded students 
who still enjoy talking to PEOPLE? -Dalla! Murphy 
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college 
promises innovation 

Bv DAVI POlLIN bruthlD, for Want. born with reapltat.ory dit-

Cal's new 

IlIdwo,. CeI""""lt 
InnovaUoa will be the trldemlrk II the aew. 

lit ttl lite t1Dfnrsitr of CaHfomla'l umpate. at 
Irvine. Irvine. the Unlversity's nintb campus, 
opened for the lirst time this month. with 1.500 
Itudents. Located just south of Loa An,eles 011 
the Pacific COut, the University feat.uns S20 
million wortb of modem buildings in an .rea of 
puture land and wildlife. 

The Inine .dministr.tion It determined to 
be deem, and Innovative in their poUci~. ac· 
cording to J . W. Peltason. vice chancellor at the 
new campus. One of the new ideas wiu be "pass
f'JI" courses offered in subjects outside the 
ltudeal'. major area. Th. COW'Je will not be fig
ured iD the grade-poiDt avera,e. and will be 
held .,ainst him only II he f.lls. 

IN THE "INI! ARTS department. courses will 
be "performance oriented." in the hope that 
J"ine will take the place of the coruservatory 
iD producin, well-trained performen. 

Another of the proposed innovations It the 
university will be "instruction by computer." 

Throu,b ID aenement with ffiM. the campul 
hopea 1.0 become a "model for modern univen1ty 
computerizatiOll ... 

* * * A machine which mly IOmeday live the IIvea 
of 25.000 babies eyery year It bein, developed 
at Iowa State UDlverlity. The Dew device. called 
an Want respiratory auameDtor, wiu do the 

Letters to the editor-

ordel'l. 
THE AUGMENTOR Is the resull of .ilt JHrt 

" ruun:h .., Iowa State .. data. 'nil ..... 
thine. ",hld! has undergone numerous refine
ments. has been used in the treatment of 28 
babies with encouraging results. according to its 
developers. and is available for infants who 
might need it at Mary Greeley Ho.pitalin Ames. 

* * * Women studenla at the Unlverilty of Wiscon-
lin were recently granted their long sought-after 
extended hours. Junior and senior women have 
no hour restrictions. Sophomore women wiu 
have no hours on weekends. but must respect a 
1 a.m. curfew on weeknIght.. 

Parental permission Is necessary for students 
under 21 to take advantage of the new hour 
regulltion, regardless of their year in school. 
The new regulations wiD go into eUect as soon 
as th. ,irll iD the dorms approve it. 

* * * AT PARSONS COLLEGI!, Fairfield. slcy-dlvln. 
Is quickly becoming a major sport. The Sharp· 
chuten, the coUeee'l Iky-diving club, hal re
cently won second place In a parachut. jumpin, 
competition In St. Louis. 

Several memberl of the club wllke4 off with 
individual honor. In individual competition, In
cluding one girl . The club, officially sanctioned 
by Parsons. c1alml to have more female mem
bers than any other Iky-divin, club in the na
tion. 

Student hits NSA policy 
T. tIM Idltor: 

J would like to raise the question of why the 
National Student Association findl it necessary 
e;ery year to Idopt positioDi on national politi
cal Issue •. 

Nazi party isn't 
needed in Iowa 

T. The Idlter: It ,oe. without laying that the positions 
adopted at the NSA's national conventions could 
be looked upon by many people IS the 'opinion' 
01 American college atudents. Realietically. 
however, It would seem clear that there Is net 

luch thing as 'student opinion.' Opinions of in· 
dividual stUdents can almos~ always be found on 
either side of any given queslion. 

Since when have we needed an American 
Nazi Party in Iowa? Most of all that John R. 
Bishop of Davenport said in his article is very 
true, but what does the American Nazi Party 
propose to do about it - carry out the same 
humanitarian and tender treatment forced on 
miUlons of victims of Hitler? 

It would seem all the more inappropriate for 
NSA to take positions on controversial national 
wues when one realizes that members of stu
dent government. are elected on the basis of 
local campus isaues, not on the basis of their 
positions on natioDal political Issues. It would 
leem clear, therefore. that the proper lunction 
of an organization such as NSA is to conIine 
Its~1C to campus problems. 

Who II Mr. Bishop to lash out at leader. 
of "right movements" with his party', iUustri
ous background history of vIolence? 

In view of the fact that NSA has seen fit to 
concentrate on national political issues to the ex
treme detriment of any program to help student 
governments witb local campus problems, I 
would suggest that membership in NSA Is not 
worth the money It costs us every year. 

I would urge, therefore, that the University 
withdraw from this organization. 

Julien Gurett, L3 
Route 4 

Heaven knows we need to clean up the 
messea in our own country line! our state, but 
we do not need help 01 a Nazi party, do we? 
Unless we have been grossly misinformed about 
the Nazi party, we can do everything that needs 
to be done without that. And I think Mr. Bi~
hop Is getting much better treatment here 
because we have "rights movements" - otherl 
were not 10 fortunate. 

I'm no politician and I couldn't care less about 
tbe high sounding clap trap that Is promi:;ed by 
any party. but I am curious - as a citizen -
what the Nazi party is dOing In Iowa. or in the 
United States for that matler. Can anyone teU 
me? What do you think? 

Mrs. M .. ,.,urlte Abreh .. mlOll 
Solon 

U n i ve r s i ty Bull e tin Boa r d 
Unv.nlly 'ull.lln IN'. "ollc., mu,1 III re •• lv.d I' Thl o.n., ,ow.n 
ef.le ••• oem 201 Commu"lcotl.na C.nt." by noon 0' the d.y b.,o,. 
,ubll .. tIO". T ... ., muat be tYl'ld .ntI 1I,,,.d by an advl .. , or offl •• , 0' 
thl o'r.anIUtlO" ~Inl ,u~lId" •• 'urel., _III 'unct~n. are n ... 1111111. 
te, th , _tlon. 

... DU .. T. STUO.NT' whe .... 
eanc!ldat .. fo, te.cbln. polltlon, on 
the junior colle,e, coU.,o or unl· 
verally level In February, Junior 
"ptember, I ..... hould attend one 
'" t .. o m •• tln" Oct. 20 at 4 or 
' :45 p.m. In 22 A Sch.effer Hall. 

C .. NDIDAT .. ,6. t.lchln, po • 
toln. III .. conclary or olemenl.ry 
.. bool. ln February should .Uend 
on. '" two me.U",. Oct. 18 .t 4 or 
':41 p.m. In 221A lebl.ff.r Hall. 

MAIN LI •• AaV HOURlt Mondl,.
Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 1!.DI.; Saturday 
- 7:10 •. III.-aldnl,bt, lund.,. - 1:110 
• .m.-2 .... 

DoIkH ..... 
Mond,y·Thunday - I a.m.·IO p.m.; 

J'riday.slturd.y - 8 • . m,-$ p.m'i 
(Re.rved Booll Room - 7 p.m.-Iv 
p .•• ); SlIDd.y - 2 p.m .. 5 p.m.; (Re
.. rv14 800k Room - • p.m .• l0 p.m.) 

IDUC .. TION • I'IVCHOLOGV Lib
rary Houn - Mond.y-Tburaday • 
•. m.·l0 p.m .. Frlday-l!.turday • '.m.
I p.m~ lunda;, a ' ... ·10 pm. 

THI SWIMMINO !'OOL In th. Wo
men', Gymnasium .. UI be op.n for 
...., ..... Uoo.1 .wlllllllin. Mond.y Ibru 
Frid.y •• :15 to 5:15. This ta open to 
women .tud.nta. .talf, flculty .nd 
flculty wlv ... ---

MlMO.I .. L UNION OPiUTINO 
HOUItS, 

Gone,.1 lulldlnl - e '.m. to 11 
p.m.. Sunday-Tburlll.y; I a.III. to 
Mldnl,ht. Fridll' and Siturday. 

InterMItlo" Dllk - 7 a.lII. to 11 
p.m.. "oDdly.ThIUIIII,.; 7 I.m. to 
Mldnl,bt, FrldlY .nd Siturday; • 
l.m. to 11 p.m. Sund.,.. 

.ec,eatlon ..... - • ..lD \0 Jl 
p.m. IIODd,,·TllandaJ'; a ..... ·lIldo 
nlJht, friday Ind liI.ur~, a p.m • 
\0 11 p.m. Sundl,.. 

C.telerla - Ne .. IUver Room Caf. 
torll o~n 7 d.y •• weell. 7 l.m. to 
7 p.m. a'rulu mell bOll .. : 7 a.m.
' :110 • . m .• B ... akfllt; 11:110 • .m.·1 pm. 
Lunchlon, 5-7 ,.m., DInner. EnJ01 
coff" b .... k.. .Iella IDd abon 
orden Iny Unla. 

Gol. , •• Ihe, - 7 a.lII. to 10:45 
P.ll!. Mond.y·Thursday; 7 I.m. to 
11: .. p.m., t'r1d-.y; 7:10 '.m. to 11:41 

p.m., S.turd-.y; 1 p.m. to 10:45 p.m. 
Sun"ay. 

'A .... T. COO'IUTIV. ,AIY. 
IITTING LIAGUI. Tho .. inteR"" 
Ie _mberlllip eell ..... '1111 NI. 

hauser at 338-6070. Members d .. lrIn. slltera call lin. Morri. nlhlen. ", .. ..,e. 
VWCA IAIVSITTI". .I.VICI. 

Call YWCA offiCI, 163·3968 at!eJI. 
Doona for blbYllttbi, .. rvleo. 

RHODII ICHOLARIMI'. for .Iulb 
It Oxford Unlverally .re ",r.rld un· 
morried men Itudenta willi Jllnlor 
senior. or ,r.dualo .landln,. All 
field. of ItUely are eU,lble. Nom· 
Inee. will be ..,Iected III mld-oclo
...... and prospeeltve eondldate. 
Ibould eon.ult ... oon .. ~ Jlo.llble 
with ProlollOl' DlUllap, lU1SH. 163· .n. 

THI INTI.·VA.SITV Cbrl.tI.n 
Fellow.hlp. an lnterdenonrln.Uonal 
,roup of Iludenl., lIIeel. every Fri
day at 7:00 p.m. ,n the Union Indl· 
.na Room . AU IIlteRmd IIIrtODI 
aro .. elco_. 
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University Calendar ., 
""'nlay, Oct. ,. 

I p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"RailiD iD the sua," Union. 

Sund.y, Oct. 17 

versity ieachin, positions, 221A 
8cltaeffer Hall. 

7 p.m. - Graduate Study 
Nlpt lpouored by Mortar 
Board, UlIlon . 

CON ... IIINCIS 

and Internationalism: Some Re
cent Developments," Old Capi· 
tol Senate Chamber, • p.m. 

AUDIT IU.IAU .. 
&IKULATIOIII • ~~ ... .. ....... , 'lUI .vtler 

rMMt" ................ MIIII T_r 

1:30 p.m.-Dedication of Sail
III, Club Building and Cbrltten
In, of Boat.. Lake Macbride 
Field Campus. 

Oct. 12-21 - Management Se
ries, Unioa Ohio State Room, 
e a.m. to " p.m • 

Oct. 27 - University Lecture 
Seriel: Aasociate Justice Wil
liam O. Dougl .. , "The Supreme 
Court in American History," -
Union Main Lounge, • p.m. 

• 

.,.". .... r .. . . .. .... 1111 PIer," 
ANt. "' .... 1.., MIllie • __ 
...... City •• Iter ......... A ....... • ..,11 MlillftMck ...... ...". .Mer .. ~" CIeyH 
AlIt. ",*-,rl,_ . . .. '.uI ..... r 
Amrtlll'" DI,...., IllY ~ 
Amrtlll", ......... . Alin Ie ... 
CIIII' •• A.,. MINter 'IVI DI.1IeIe 
....... A.,. Mlr. .. . . Dtft VIrtue 
CI_,-"- Mer. .. IlrI N ... NCIr 

S:3O p.lII. - Iowa :Mountain
een Travelog: "Canyon Coon
tr7." John Blattner, Macbride 
Auditorium. ' 

7:30 p.rn. ~ Union Board 
Movie, "RalaID iD the sua," 
UDioa. 

T.,...y, Oct. 1t 
" p.m. or 1:45 p.m. - Place

ment meetln, for candidates 
for elementary or secondary 
teachina positiOlll, 221A Schaef
fer Hall. 

7:10 p.m.-Twentieth Century 
II' i 1 III Seri.: "Skyacraper," 
UDioD. 

W ...... y, Oct.» 
" p.m. or 11:45 p.m. - Place

ment meetin, for candidates for 
juaior colle... colle,. or wti-

Oct. 13-15 - Credit Unlon 
Manapment Conference, Union 
Yale Room. 

Oct. 14-18 - Ninth Annual 
Labor Law lnatitute, Union 
Ohio State Room. 

Oct. l!)"'Mathematlct Teach
en Conference, Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 

Oct. 1.5-11 - Medical Post
lI'aduat.e Conference: Ortbo
pedica, Medical Amphitheatre. 

Oct. 17·11 - Annual Optome
tric lnatitute, UIIlOll IlliDoia 
Room. 

LICTURIS 
Oct. 21-21 - Sbambaup Lec

tures: Prof. Karl W. Deutscb, 
PoUtical Science Department, 
Yall UDivll'lit», "Hatjonalilm 

SPORTS 
Oct. I~Football, Minnesota, 

1:30 p.m. 
Oct. 29-Cros. Country: MIn

nesota. South Flnkbine Golf 
COurse, " p.m. 

EXHIBITS 
Through October - Ualversi

ty Library Exhibit: "Booki 
from the Prairie Press: A 10-
Year Record." 

Through October - Selectio/ll 
from the University'. Perman
ent CollectioD, Main Gallery, 
Art Buildin,. 

MUSICAL IVINTI 
Oct. 2O-Univenity SymphOny 

Orchestra Concert. UlIlon ~ 
Lounie, 8 p.m. 

Oct. 29 - Faculty llecJtaI: 
Robert Eckert, tenor, Macbride 
Auditorium, • p.m. 

. , . , 
~ As a matter of high principle, we'v~ 

finally decided that your rupport ho.tlif 
paid off." 

IEccol-19ts of film, 
but not much taste 

By NICK MIYER 
I.w_" R.vlew.r 

Ho hum. thlt "Mondo Cane" Jl'OUP of hlgh
minded lado-masochiJts II back again with an· 
other attempt at pornography on the commercial 
screen - this one beatin, their other two for 
Iheer dullnell. 

I ,tlye<! awake through this quul-quasl-docu
mentary by laughing frequently and placing a 
thistle under my chin to keep It (my chin) from 
linking onto my chest. 

Honestly, what's happened to perversion, any
way? Since when this tolerance of the soft core 
.tuff? If It·s not on cheap newsprint in black and 
white It never works. "Ecco" is worse than be
iDg vulgar and tasteless - U's dull. 

IT PURPORTS TO be a candid camera col
lection of bizarre (I.e. : sexuall customs around 
the world. It is a simple pastiche of the would· 
be arousing, shocking and disgusting. I say 
would·be for the camera is too steady. the shots 
are too varied and the color is too good for it 
to be believed. 

It is all obviously faked and wouldn·t fool a 
third degree pervert. 

What's still worse. they try to cover up tbe 
lack of substance by jazzy music and fast 
paced editing. It's the old penny arcade show 
with the Inviting pictures on the tent and nothing 
much going on inside. 

AMONG OTHER FAKED and Inane episodes 
were :Karate fighters in Japan, muscle men In 
Reno. female roller skaters in L.A .• witches in 
England. whalers in Portugal. derri ere clubs in 
Paris, Mard is Gras in Rio. and a prostitute se
quence reminiscent of "Irma La Douce" of all 
things. 

The secret dueling society in Germany was 
abou t the dullest, with the rest of the film run
ning a close second. 

The picture Is also unbelievably long for a 
film with so lillie in it. 

But the main point. the thing that llPsets me 
Is what this film implies about the quality of 
our perverts. If this is what Americans get their 
kicks from these days, our civilization must be 
on lhe decline. 

WHEN WE START salivating over dull sex (or 
when producers think we wilD , we're really on 
the skids. You'd think conscientious perverts 
would do something about It, 

"Ecco" Is luke warm - the most offensi..e 
kind of anything (except bath waterl. If it were 
a series of genuine giimpses into the ugly and 
the weird in this world of ours. I might tolerate 
it as an interesting. nay. disturbing film. I would 
begin to wonder about mankind. etc. 

As it is, the only thing that disturbs me and 
the only people I am wondering about are the 
charlatans who perpetrated this technicolor hoax 
and the lousy pseudo-perverts who are contami
nating the ranks by lining the pockets of the 
makers. 

If you want to see a reindeer being castrated 
by I Lapland girl. then "Ecco" is for you. Mar· 
quis de Sade. forgive us! 

. Takes more than 
flu to keep a 

good man down 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Everyone has been delighted with the fut ,. 
coyery of President Lyndon B. Johnaon frenI 
lis gall bladder operation. I myself wlab the 
President had taken It a little easier aftIr tI1t 
operation and this is why. 

I came down with the flu 
over the weekend and ordinarily 
In these sltuatlollt my wife Is 
very sympathetic. But not this'.,.. .. ~.,. 
time. I told her I planned to 
stay in bed for the day and, 
maybe watch a couple of foot- ·· 
ball games and the World Se
ries until my temperature went 
down. 

She showed me a newspftpe!' BUCHWALD 
and said. "The President had a gall bladder 
operation and look what he did. He appointed 
four ambassadors, two judges, saw Vice Presl
dent Humphrey. talked to the press. and ,lanecI 
three bills, and you want to stay in bed juJt be
cause you have a little flu ." 

"But he's stronger than I am," I protIItI4. 
"Besides. they say flu can be serious." 

She turned to anolher part of the paper. "Hen 
Is a picture of Mr. Johnson's gall bladder with 
the stone still in It. And yet do you know wbat 
he's going to do tomorrow If the doctorl let him, 

"What?" 
"Dictate his budget for 1968. inspect the BetMo 

da Naval Hospital. talk to Dean Rusk Ind R0b
ert McNamara, telephone seven Istronauts, IIId 
address I joint session of Congress in the 01*' 
ating theater of the hospital And you're eom
plainlng about a little fever." 

"It isn't just tbe fever. I feel kind of JI'Om 
too." 

"How can you feel groggy after wbat the Fret
Ident went through? I just heard OD the radio 
that if aU goes well the day airer the Prelldeat 
plans to meet with the National Security COUDen, 
hold a press conference, attend a barbecue .t 
the hospital for doctors and their wives. talk Ie 
the United Nations. and help Mrs. Johnson plant 
12 trees along the Belt Parkwa),. I don't lee wbJ 
you should feel sorry for yourself." 

"I'm not feeling sorry for myself." I .ald. "n'. 
just tbat the flu takes a lot out of you." 

"Are you trying to say that I gall bladder 
operation doesn't take a lot out of a perlOll? 
Listen to the President's schedule for Thursda,. 
He's having breakfast with the Senate and House 
ieaders. meeting with labor leaders on 14b, 
lunching with the League of Women Voters. 
making a film for a fund-raising dinner In Cali· 
fornia. and attending an enlisted man'. dance .t 
the Bethesda USO Club." 

"Okay, I'll go out and cuI the lawn," I aaid. 
"If you want to stay In hed. I'm per(ectl, 

agreeable." my wife said. "but it seems to me 
you're not show ing much moral fiber. Here', 
the President·s schedule for Friday." 

"I don 't want to hear it," I said, slowly put· 
ting on my shoes. 

"The President is going to sign leveral morl 
bills, attend the opening of a new wal'd, ,eUle 
the India-Pakistan dispute, and iI he has time 
perform an appendectomy operation on a lieu· 
tenant-commander ... 

I started shaking as I tried to put on my shirt. 
"Where should I put the leaves afler I rakt 

them up? " I asked. 
"There 1!! no reason to be surly. If i'OU reallY 

don't feel well, stay in bed." 
I went back to bcd. 
"Is there anything I can get you," she asked. 
"Yeah. Get me Vi ce President Humphrey. I'll 

talk to him first. Then you can let the prell 
come in. I'll talk to the Joint Chiefs of Staff this 
afternoon. and tonight if I leel up to it we'll 
take down all the billboards along Wisconsill 
A venue. There is no sense letting !o Iitlle flu 
bug get me down." 

Letters Policy 
Letters to the editor .. re welcomed. All lot

ters must be signed, should be typed and dou • 
ole spaced. Letters should not be over ,.. 
words; shorter letters erl appreciated. Tho 
editor rtserves the right to edit and shorten 
I,tters. 

If/here will you worship? 
AGUDA ACHlM 
SYNAGOGUE 

102 I. Waabln,ton et. 
~ 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
lJ30 Keolluk St. 
~ 

BETHANY BAPTIs:r CHURCH 
8 It. " ruth AVI. 
~ 

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 
~1 I. Governor It. 
~ 

UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY 

Throe block, e.1t of Old Clpltol 
U'7.a44a or 138-.. 12 
~ 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

401 UDtflnalS' 1l000Itei 
~ 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATl'ER·DAY SAINTS 

.0D"_17 Ball - .. B J'a1rarowodl 
~ 

J'AlTH UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

II .. J)eJ'oRII A.IDIIO 
-+-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

.. Norill CUntOD 
-+

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 
~ 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

,. I. CoUt .. It. 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
a17 So 10 ... AH. 

-+-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

lOll W.de It 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

... JluUta 

VETERANS' HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 
FRIENDS 
8201 UuJon 
~ 

FmST METHODIST CHURCH 
Joffor.on Ie Dubuque Street. 

-{)-

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.CA. 
DlIbuqul and Market Street. 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
~ 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
au I. Court St. 
~ 

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
11. I. ralrcbUd 

--0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

loIIDIoD " BlOOllllnatOD Street. 
--0-

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

101 13th A.I. 
--0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1II""n, In thl .. H Bulldln, 

One 11111 South on lllcbwIY 211 
--0-

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
411 .outh CUntOIl 

--0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
11M IIUleitinl AVI. 

--0-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

SilO R It. 
~ 

ru:ORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LAIl'TER·DAY SAINTS 
all1l~ AH. 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
..... CMMa. 'lIrebIId 'U-II 

EASTERf\T ORTHODOX MI~;SIO~ 
320 E. Colle,_ St. 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
GreenwOOd and II1rUl 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 I. co,," 
--0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFOHMED CHURCH 
I. Co,," .. K.n"OOd Dr. 

--0-
ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 

.. Il. JlfflnoD 
--0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN 

Kalon. 
~ 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Bun .. t " Melro .. AH. 
UnlVIfUty HIltbt. 

--0-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Just Il.st 01 

81wll'YI AplrlIIIlDII 
--0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
101 N. JUVlrlldo Dr. 
~ 

WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
III I. D ... nporl I\. 
~ 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHt~ 
120 h,t COUI" .. 

--0-
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

IlflorlOD • LIIlD Itretll 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
-0-

SEVENTH DAY .& n\nr.N''I'IfI'I'I 
At 8t. .. artl lIothodlit 

--0-
ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCI _ __.A'" 
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lasses May Replace Birds ; M~ssingCoed Forell Named By R~ents, 
Iy ~!I :!!SON . I Stili Mystery To Head Relig ion School 

The Univenlly', Museum of Natural History In Macbride Hall Sher-Iff Says 
go the way 01 some of Its birds - Into extinction. 

Expressing the hope that the University will IOmeday have a I 
George W. ForeD, professor of by the State Board of Regentl. venity of Liberia, Monrovia, lJ

Protestant theology, has been Professor Forell is a graduate berta. The appointment is under 
named aetiDa dJreclor of tbe of Lutheran Theologica! SemiJl- Cornell University's Agency for 
!>chao! of RellgiOll. ary" Philadephia, Pa. He earned IIltemational Development pro-

new muaeum, Pres. Howard R. Bowen recommended Thursday that 
the museum, a University landmark lince 1858, be removed In 
favorolc~ooma. 

BOWEN SAID the space the museum occupies. including the 
third floor and a sizeable portion of the second. is needed for the 
University's educational program. 

After saying the museum collection now serves no educational 
function for the Univel'8lty, Bowen added, "It doea attract cblldren. 
and I am lOrry that we cannot continue to provide thla faclllty for 
!bern." 

Bowen recommended that a large, modem museum be placed 
011 the list of long-range building needl of the University. 

"Meanwhile, we would take care to safeguard the present col· 
lection," he said, adding that lOme of It might best be given or IOld 
to other museums and lOme of it atored for a future museum on 
this campus. 

HUNDREDS OF SPECIMENS of animals and birds, including 
those in the unique Laysan Island Cyclorama have been displayed In 
the museum. This Pacific Island acene contains 22 species of birds, 
three of wblch have been extinct for many years. 

The Laysan Island exhibit and other smaller habitat groups 
came from the many collecting expeditions from 1860 to 1920, sup
ported by friends of tbe University. 

NO MAJOR ADDITIONS have been made to the museum since 
about 11126, however. 

In the late 1920's the Department of Natural Science divided into 
separate departments representing zoology, botany, geology and 
archaeology. Some parts of the collection are used today in teach
Ing and research, principally in botany, geology and archaeology_ 

Face Lifting For Old Capitol 
Underway By Physical Plant 

Old Capitol is getting a 
beauty-treatment. The first part 
of the treatment is removing 
some of the ivy from the build
ing's outside waUs, Don J . Sinek, 
supervisor of the University Phy
sical Plant, said Friday. 

To reassure those who feared 

4 Awarded 
NSF Grants 
In Pharmacy 

FoW' stUdents In College of 
Pharmacy have received $600 
awards for participation this year 
in tbe undergraduate science ed
ucation program of the National 
ScletlCt Foundation (NSF). 

Th,y are Thomas A. Wunder
lich, P4, Ames, Roger M. Chris
tiansen, P4, Grand Mound, Thor 
F. Holmgren, P3, Maquoketa, and 
Jonalle Johnson, P2, New Hamp
ton, both juniors. 

Donald T. Witiak, assistant pro-

all the ivy would be removed, 
Sinek said, "We're not taking it 
off; we're just thinning It out." 

This has to be done, he said, 
so that Physical Plant employes 
can proceed with tbe second part 
of Old Capitol's beauty-treat
ment: painting the buUdlng's 
wooden portions. The ivy had to 
be thinned to give painters ac
cess to the wobden trim around 
the windows, The last time the 
ivy was cut and the building 
painted was about 10 years ago, 
Sinek said. 

Sinek also said Old Capitol's 
eaves and downspouts will be re
paired. There wlll be lOme re
modeling done in the building's 
basement, he added . 

Sinek said : "This is the center 
of the Pentacrest, and we like to 
keep it looking as nice as we 
can. ,. 

Fellowship Panel 
On Civil Rights 
Set For Sunday 

There are sUll no additional 
clues in the case of missing 18-
year-old University coed Miss 
Patricia Madden, who disappear
ed from campus eight days ago. 

Johnson County sheriffs au
thorities said Friday a girl hitch
hiker picked up in Davenport 
Thursday, matching Miss Mad
den's description was checked out 
but she and her male companion 

The appointmeol, which is to a master of theology degree It ject In Liberia. Professor ErIck
fill a vacancy left by the resign .. Princeton Theological Seminary, I0Il will be on leave from Feb. 1 
tiOD of Professor Robert S. MI· Princeton, N.J ., and a doctor of to SepL 1, 1966, to complete a 
cbaeisen, wu approved Friday theology degree at the UniOll doctoral program at Teachers 

Theological Seminary, New York Conege, Columbia University, 

THE MACBRIDE HAll museum wlll'be removed to accommo
date more classrooms. Eliot Krieger, age 5, son of Professor 
and Mrs. Murray Krieger, enjoys a soon to be removed ex
hibit. Pressed up against the glass, Eliot views an exhibit of 
passenger pigeons. Doctor Krieger is a professor of Englisb. 

- Photo by Paul Beaver 

were not involv
ed in the case. 

A nalive of 
Omaha and a 
poll Ucal science : 

First Concert 
By Symphony 
Set For Wed. 

rna j 0 r , Miss The Univeralt)' Symphony, di-
M a dd e n was reeled by James Dixon, will pre-
g r a d u ate d lent ita first concert of lhe sea-
from Iowa City son WedDeaday at a p.m. in the 
High S c h a 0 I, Union Main Lounge. 
June, 1965, 138th Included In the program are 
in her class of Wagner', "Siegfried Idyll," Luigi 
336. Because her MI •• Madden Dallapiccola', "Varlazloni per 

I grade point average was 2.28 she Orchestra" (1954), aDd Stravin-
was ineligible to register for sky's "Petrouchka." 
formal rush this fall . It was re- John Ferrell, professor of mu
ported earlier that she had been sic, will be featured in Mozart', 
considered by several sororities " Concerto in A Major for Violin 
as a possible pledge. and Orchestra." 

The Ornce of Student . Af!~irs Tickets for the concert are 
has no record of her reglsterlDg I available at the Union Informa
for formal. rush. . ,tion Desk free of charge. The con

Meanwhile the miSSIng girl. cert will be broadcast live by 
mother h~s refused to comment radio statiolll WSUI-AM and 
on the inCident. KSUI-FM. 

H_ RALPH Aschenbrenner, as
sistant principal of Iowa City 
High School , said Friday he had 
little acquaintance with the girl, 
a transfer from Clinton to Iowa 
City in September, 1964. 

Incidents such a8 this disap
pearance are rare for the Univer· 
sity, "But we've never had one 
quite as dramatic as this," Dean 
of Students Marlon L. Hult .ald 
Friday. 

Givers Drive 
Ends,Monday 

The Community Given fund 
drive that began Oct. 4. Is 
scheduled to end at 4 p.m. Mon
day. 

'The last case of a disappearin, 
Motorists ! If you need Insur- I and a rew haven't heard of any student occurred three or four 

ance, you'd better buy it now_ increase. years ago," Huit said, "when a 
Rates pf many local insuran.ce The actual amount of premium student got fed up with school 

agencies are scheduled. t~ m- change for the individual motor- and took off and was found a few 
crease 5 to 20 per cent Within the ist depends upon where he lives; days later." 

Car Insurance Increase 
Expected Within Few Days Mrs. Roberta Patrick, uecu

live aecretary of the campaign, 
Slid in an interview Friday that 
about 400 people worked to meet 
the fund goal of $108,000. 

The amount coDected by the 
campaign will be announced after 
a meeting Monday at which work
ers will turn In their final re
ports. DonatiOllS collected by the 
campallD which covers Iowa 
CIb', CoralviUe and University 
HeTghts , will be dis t ributed 
among 17 orllanizatlons. 

next few days ; as soo~ ~s new the type of car he drive, and ita THE ONLY OTHIR case Hult 
schedules have been distributed. principal use: the motorists could recall In the nearly 20 ,ean 

Minnesota Band 

City. JAMII c: DICKINSON, a81s-
IN 1'57-51 HE W88 a visiting tam professor and assistant dean, 

professor at the Unlverldty of College of Education, was named 
Hamburg under the Fulbright to a half-time appointment as 
Act, and from 1958 to 1961 he was special assistant for student per
on the faculty of the Chicago sonnel. The position ia In the of
Lutheran Theological Semlnuy. flce of the vice-president for lCa
In the lIUI1IDler of 191!O he was a demlc affairs. 
viaiting profeuor at the AJl.Afri-
can Theological Seminar, Maran- Prof~r Dlcld~n will act 
go Tanganyika. as a.dVlsor and coordinator of ac-

, . tivllies as student personnel serv-
He joined the faculty In 1954. lcel formerly directed In lhe 
In other personnel 8CtIon., the former division of student servo 

Regenta approved leaves of air Ices are incorporated into the of
IeOce for Jack F. Culley. profes- fice of the vice.presldent. 
lOt of IndUItriaJ relations and a.. =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioo __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
slstant dean, College of Busineas r 
Administration, and for Eva H, 
Erickson, UIOciate profeaor of 
nursing. 

Professor Culley will be on I 
leave for the next two aclldemlc 
years to be dean oC the College of 
Liberal Arts and FIne Arts, UnI-

ABBIES 
ItmAUItANT 

rpaghetti . ub$ 
chic"," p/u4 

314 E. Burflngton 

-2ax 

The AR·2A ACOUSTIC SUSPENSION speaker has been described 
by music critics and equipment reviewers as lIIe most natural-
50unding speaker in the low·medium price range. The AR·2ax Is 
the latest model of this speaker. 

The AR·21x is available in unlWlllld pine ($109), mahogany or 
birch ($122), .nd walnut, oiled walnut, cherry, or teak ($128). It 
has a five-year unconditional guarantee which covers.jile full cost 
oi Iny repairs, Includln. reImbursement of Irellht to Ind from 
the factory. 

AR speakers and turntables may be heard and I>urchased at: 

Bumps and jolts that dented driving record; whether he has he's been at the University, hap
humans and automobiles have youthful drivers in his bousehold pened in the late 40&, when a 
caused the pending jol t to the and their age, sex and marital missing student turned up in Chi
family pocketbook , according to status and whether they have cago after he'd been to Florida, 
two ra te setting companies, the driver education; tbe amount of "There were also some clues 
National Automobile Underwrit- insurance carried and other fac· left behind in that case," Hult 
ere Association and the National tors. recalled. "The fella left his suit. 
Bureau of Casualty Underwriters. The rate-setting companies esU- case with clothing in It .. _ but 

A poll of local insurance agen- mate that the atatewide average in every case of a missing stu· 
cies yesterday discloscd a spotty increase for private passenger dent we've never had one Involv
price-incrcase situation. S 0 m e cars will be 18.9 per cent for Iia- ing foul play and in nearly every 
agencies have increased ratel, I bility and 12 per cent for physical I case they always returned within 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
To Ma rch Today 211 E. COLlIG. __ frem ColI .. o". 'ariclng lot 

others know increases are due, damage insurance, a couple of weeks." 

Two hundred members of the Eastern Iowa', Tape lleCQrder Headquarterl 
University of Minnesota Football ';;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ Marcbing Band will entertain I 
Hawkeye football fans at the 
Iowa-Minnesota game today. ---.-

fessor of pharmacy and director "HoI Summer in Civil Rights" l 
01 the NSF undergraduate pro- Is tbe topic for discussion for tbe 
gram in pharmacy, said the pur- Uniled Campus Cbristian Fellow
pose of the program is to provide ship at the Disciples' Church at 
the students with additional ex- 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Friday evening, the Minnesota 
Band will play at tJle lndepen
dence High School ,ame. They 
will stay over night there and 
arrive in Iowa City about 10 I .m. 
today, bandmaster Frank P. A. 

Unity and Cooperation 

will give Iowa City 

perience in research In close as- The panel members will be the 
sociation with a member of the Rev. Mr. Ned Gillum, pastor of 
pbarmacy faculty. the Fairfield First Christian 

The students will use special Church; Channice Van Syckle, A4, 
laboratory equipment and instru- Davenport ; and Mark Smith. vice
menta in studying biological ac- president of the student body at 
tive compounds, the synthesis Drake University, Des Moines. 
and slability of these compounds, The Rev . Mr. Glllum worked 
and the theoretical aspecia of for the National Council of 
dru, action. Each student will Churches last summer as a coun
bave his own desk and individual selor for the civil rights workers 
laboratory area. in McComb, Miss. Miss Van Syck-

Areas in which tbe stUdents will Ie worked with the stUdents of 
atudy and their faculty sponsors 'Rust College, Holly Springs, 
are Wunderlicb, medicinal chem- Miss., to start a library there. 
illry, associate professor Joseph Smith worked for SNCC in vo
G. Cannon; Christiansen, medic- ter registration and urban renew
inal chemistry, professor Witiak ; al in Aberdeen, Miss. He was 
Holmgren, analytical chemistry, arrested for lllegal assembly and 
professor John L. Lacb ; and Miss was in jail eight days. He was 
Johnson, physical pharmacy, as- also a lobbyist for SNCC in Wash
liilant professor Keith Guillory. ington, D.C. 

University MD's 
Face Draft Exam 

I MOUNTAINEERS -
The first of this year's Iowa 

Mountalneers Color Film-Lectures 
win be at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
in the Macbride Auditorium. The 
film, "Canyon Country," will be 
narrated by John P_ Blattner, 
a graduate of the New York Insti
tute of Photography. 

The Iowa City lJraft board 
has asked several doctors from 
the University College of Medi
cine to take physical examina
tions, Dr. Woodrow Morris, Col
lege of Medicine associate dean 
of student aHairs, said in an in· 
terview Friday. 

Season tickets for the film 
series are avaiiabJe by writing 
Film·Lectures, Box 163, Iowa 
City. Single admission tickets 
will be sold at the door. 

KARL NOONAN, captain of the Iowa football te am, speaks on behalf of the team at a pep rally 
held Friday evening. The two hundred-plus peo pie in attendance at the rally were led in cheer. 
by the Iowa yell leaders and witnessed skits presented by several of the campus houling unita, 

Morris emphasized the exam-
inations do not mean that the I 
doctors will be drafted. '-~""-----~---'~-----------'I 

"The Selective Service is ttY- j Ca m pUS Notes ina to clarify the books - that's 
all," he explained. 

The doctors called to take the 
physical examinations bad not 
taken them beCore nor had they 
served in the armed forces, .he 
said. The purpose of the examina
tions was to clarify the doctor's 
posltioqs in the Selective Service 
recorM. 

"U's sort of Ilke taking inven
tory," Morris aaid. 

Surgery Meeting 

Hears Prof. Flatt 
Dr. Adrian E. Flatt, associate 

professor of orthopedics at the 
Conege of Medicine, participated 
thia week In a meeting of the 
American Society of Plastic and 
Reconstructive Surgery in Phlla· 
deiphJa, Pa. 

A paper read at the meeting 
by Dr. Flatt, "Pathomechanics 
0( Ulnar Drift," concerned re
search being done in the Bio
mechanical Research Labora
tory of the Department of Ortho
pedics. Collaborating with Dr, 
Flatt on the research was Gary 
W. Fischer, G, Iowa City, re
aearch assistant in the Collele 
vi EqiDeerlDa, 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R-Mich ') 

will address University Young 
Republicans at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Union Ballroom following 
a banquet. The public is invited. 
Tickets for the banquet at 6:30 
p.m, may be purchased at Whet
stone'. Drug Store or the Campus 
Record Shop until noon Sunday. 

• • • 
LlAHONA 

Llahona, the Reo r g a n iz e d 
Church of Jesus Christ Latter Day 
SaInts' sludent group, will hold 
its annual fan conference Satur
day and Sunday about "What 
Again Is Christianity?" A potluck 
IUPper will begin at 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Liahona House, 
221 Melrose Ave. Meetings will 
begin at ~ a.m. Sunday at Dan
forth Chapel. 

• • • 
FOLKLORE CLUB 

cust Valley, N.Y. Lessons are $1 
an hour; membe.rs will receive 
six hours free. /1 

• • • 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
The American Baptist Student I 

Center will present Coffee and 
Conversation with Dr. Ronald V. 
Wells at I p.m. Sunday at the 
Center, 230 N. Clinton. Dr. WeDs 
who is President of Crozer Theo
logical Seminary in Chester, Pa., 
will acquaint stUdents and faculty 
with the Upland InsUtute a 
school of social work operated by 
the Crozier Foundation. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Delta Sigma Pi 's recently elec
ted pledge clan officers are Da
vid Moore, B4, Cedar Rapids, 
president; Virgil Swanson, B4, 
Moline, m., vice president; and 
Charles Koberg, B3, Davenport, 
secretary-treasurer. The iultar and banjo workshops 

of the Folklore club will be or- •• • 
ganlled in 203 Iowa Memorial PLEDGING 
Union ,Tuesday, October 19, at The joint pledging ceremonies 
7 p.m. Guitar will be taught by for Angel Flia/lt and Arnold Air 
Samuel D. Bittman, G, New Society'. new pled,es will be 7 
York and Timothy G. Steffa, AS, p.m. Monday In the House Cham
Cedar Falls. Banjo wl11 be taught ber of Old Capitol, Uniforms are 
by ADdrew D. Llbacomb, G, 1.0- required. 

- Photo by Marlin Levison 

FOR CITY COUNCILMAN 
(4 V .. r Torml 

For Proven Experience and Continued 
Progre.. For ALL of the People 

Your VoCe arm Support Will be Appreciated 

If YDU Can't Vote For M, - At L ... t Go Out And Vote' 

This Paid Political Ad by Malt Yocum 

Bencriscutto saId. 
Immediately after the game, 

the band will return to Indepen
dence for dinner. Leaving Inde
pendence at 7 p.m., the Min
nesota Band will arrive in Min
neapolis at 1:30 p.m. Sunday_ 

SNO-BOOTS 

30 STYLES TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

KINNEYSHOES 
114 E. COLLEGE 

Sound Government and Orderly Gr_th , , • 

VOTE 
for 

Moe 
Whitebook 

(City Council) 

If eleded to the Council, I will worle hard for Iowa 

City of today, and of the fulure. We are a uniqui 

community, having one of the fine.t Universities In 

these United States. Sound industries, excellent rasl· 

dentlal areos, good achools, rich farm land and belt 

of oil, "proud citinn," ••. Let's prOlrln together' 

THIS AD PAID FOR BY MOE WHITEBOOK 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY - OCT 18, 19,20 

Trousers, Plain Skirts, Sweaters 

FOR 
PLEATS IX1'IA 

One Hour Cleaners 
10 South Dub'4CIue S .... t 
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Kalona 
Town House & Cafe 
Genuine Amish Cooking 

Family Style 

Our Specialty

Broosted Chicken 

Mon.-Sat. 5:00-8:00 - Closed Sun. 
Dial 656-2514 for reservations 

Dewntewn 

Kalona, Iowa 

Good Luck Hawks - have a 

successful 1965 Football Seasonl 

-~ 

~07 fAST COLUOE STREET 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 

H9ME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 

VS 

. I - FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET Bring Back "FLOYD" 

, 

A complete new menu of gourmet foods featuring 
broasted chicken. spaghetti. barbecue ribs, choice steaks, 
cornish pasty, salads and sandwiches. 

. 
Carry Outs 

Prolnpt Delivery 
Anywher. in I_a City 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubllllue St. 

Aeross PnIm 
Hetel Jefferson 

DIAL 
338-7801 ~ ~) 

'~. 

PROBABLE STARTERS TODAY 

OFFENSE 

LE O'Hara 
LT Miller 
LG Niland 
C Flcell 

RG Diehl 
RT Hendricks 
RE Wilder 
QB Snook 

IOWA 

DEFENSE 

LE Lonll 

L T Brl"". 
MG MIII.r 
RT Restelll 

RE Mulll"an 
LLB Swain 
RLB HuH 

MINNESOTA 

OFFENSE DEFENSE 

LE Kremer 
LT Rosen 
LG Fau.t 
C Kllilin 
RG Clilihan 

RT Gllllnghim 
RE lrown 

LE Brown 

L T Gllllntflam 
MG Callahln 
RT Rosen 

e Air Conditioned • Orden To Ge LH O'Oonn.1I .... ________________ FB McKinnie 

LRB Gibbs 

RRB Randolph 
LHB Ferry 

QB Hankinson 

LH Petenon 
RH Lut 

RE B"""II." 
LB WhHler 
LB Reierson 
LB Newsom 
LH Mlple. 

RH Sakal 

GAME 
TIME 
1:30 

,-____________ --. FL Noonan Ie) RHB T. Williams FB Holmbe,.. 

WIN 
'HAWKS' 

WIN 

You'll get more 
every time at Randall's 

. --HI-WAY 6 WEST--

USDA 

ROUND 
STEAK 

CORALVILLE 

lb. 6ge 

FOR THAT 

/I AFTER GAME TREA Til 
Get a 

.. PllZA VillA 
FREE 

DELIVERY 
Call 338-7881 

(LRB .. RRB-Ieft anti right roving becks) 
(MG-mlddl. lIuerd; FL-f1enker) 

lARE'W 
PLUMBING '& HEATING 

337·9681 

Beat 'Em Hawks! 

ReAwool , ioss 
(I) 26 s. CLINTON (I) 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE 

629 S. Rivenide Dr. Ph: 331·2101 

S Condo 

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAY 
from 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
TO 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 S. Ilvenicle Dr. 

WEsllO 
CITY CLUI 

Win Every 
Game Hawks! 

OSCO 
DRUG 

Dial 338-5041 

PERSONALITY 
VITALITY 

All-American 

Everyday 
Low Prices: 

• 

, 

IOWA'S 
RECORD 

Oregon State 

LOST TO 
Washington Stat. 
Wjsconsin 
Purdue 

M'NN£SO~A . 
RECORD 

WON AGAINST 
Indiana 

lOST TO 
Missouri 
Washington 

flED 
s. California 

GO HAWKEYES 
for a big gridiron win 

Go to HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
the big winner in 

books & supplies! ' 
30 South Clinton 

W. invite you to make WOODBURN'S your 
electronic headquarters in Iowa City 

QUALITY 
Zenith 12. and 16-lnch Portabl. TV. 

Zenith Radios and Phonographs 
KLH PHONOGRAPHS 

Component Stereo High Fidelity by 
A-R, KLH, E-V, Ahee-Lanslng. Harmon
Kardon, Dynakit, Kou, JBl, Mcintosh, 

Thorens, Garrard, Viking 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Magnetic Recording Tape & Accessories by 

Sound Craft, Audio and Sony 

SONY TAPE RECORDER HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY 

SALES - RENTALS - SERVICE 

WOODBURN ·SOUND SERVICE 
211 EAST COLLEOESTlm 

Across from College St. Parking Lot 

Phone 331-7547 
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Hawks Look For First· Big 1 0 
Year' 

inx May 
Hit Gophers 

"Odd years" in the MiJme. 
lel'ies have been good to 

of Iowa football 
with five wins in the 

six games . . 
It's 1965 and the Hawk· 

eyes, disappointed a 0-2 in the 
conference. today will aim at 
continuing this "odd year" 
domination of the Gophers 
before a sell-out crowd of 
about 60,000 persons. 

Pictured h.... II 453 pound. IIf 
low. dIIfen.. that h.. m.de • 
...... .. ","1111 crunchllll atop. 

However. it obvloualy will take en ."..11 .. run,..n. At 111ft I. 
more tIwI any recallln& of put MIll Deve Long, m, .nd at rilht , 
I\ICCeIfi!I to bandle the Gopben. I, tackle I'" Irln', 231. 

MlDDeIotII erued frustration' of NO CANNON -
two DOnoConference defeata by CAMPAIGN, m. ." - The 
I'IIIIIIini over Indiana 42-1. I.st Army has ordered an end to the 

Saturday. " I ~:etlO~ c~:C~do=t~t .~~~ 
HawkJ fiIure It ia .bout time venity of I1lIDoII football games. 

lbIt the clolfj onea atart coming p====' .;------
their w.y. They lOit .t WiIconaiD, 
1&-13, Oct. 2 and Iaat Saturd.y it 
wu another 3'point lou, 17-14, to 
lIiIth·ranked Purdue. And Jut 
yeer .t Mlnneapoll. the Gopbera 
sneaked through with • 14-IS win. 
With 1:39 on the clock •• two
point conversion PIlI lIi1ed over 
Karl Noonan', head in the eDd I 
zone When Gary Snook', arm was 
bit. I 

AT ITAKI today ia the "Floyd I 
of RoIedaJe" trophy. The Goph. 
era have poIIeIIIon of It now after 
lilt year'l victory. 

Offenaive problel11l contitiue to 
plasue Iowa. Now it II tbe likely 
lOll of fullback SlIaa McKinnie. 
the No. 1 l!'OUlld.piner. with • 
bad Iboulder. It hIS been JIeC __ 
III')' to quickly Il'oom former 
linebacker Tom KnutlOn for tile 
poaItlon a10nl with punter Larry 
McDowell. 

')be runnin, halfback poaition 
wiI1 bave Dalton Kimble in top 
shape, backed up by F.rley Lew· 
is and Jerry O'Donnell. Kimble, 
the leading rusher in 1964. 
missed one ,.me and h •• only 17 
carries for • 2.8 .ver.,e to date. 

THE FORWARD pass will be 
a potent Iowa weapon - if the 
potential of Gary Snook and his 
chief receivers. Karl Noooan and 
Cliff Wllder - is reacbed. Snook 
bas bit only 45% of hi, passes 
for 504 yards .nd two touch· 
downs, with Noonan catching 21 
for 246 yards. 

"Minnesota has a complete aDd 
sound football team. It is a basic 
team, witb power sweeps. dive 
action and inside traps. Its pass· 
ing game II ~mple but effective 
witb J obn Hankinson .s the fine 
passer and several sharp re
ceiver,. including the Ifeat 
Aaron Brown," said Coach Jerry 
1IurnJ. 

Iowa va. Minnesota is a 'm1l1hty 
rivalry. It started in t.l and 
MInnesota leads, 38 wina to 19 
with only one tie. The teams ba"e 
met (or 55 straiaht year. and 
hive milled lIIIIy one year (1930) 
linee the first low. victory in 
1918. 

Since the ,ame il a IIU-out. 
Director Forest Ev.lhevlki Tue .. 
day announced tqL It wUl be 
abown on closed circuit tel8viaioa 
In the field houae. with an ad· 
milaion charge of two dollars. 

Neit he:' r: . 
nOr5nO\"j 
norhoat 
norL1z 

can ever 
wrinkle I 

I ",G!~,!!~k:J h -I S 
eater their third week of guess: • • 
in~ today. and about the ~ Press Free 
thing that baa been proved is • 

that rank doeaa't help. Post-Grads 
BeiD, sports editor )'011 would 

tbblk that Bill Piwrot milht eel Nothing puts a crease in 
IOIIIe inside informatioa. or .t these pan~ where a crease 
least make a decent lbowing in doesn't belong. They hold 
the weekly poD. However. • • their crisp, neat look hour 
be baa only picked 22 out of 40. after hour. No matter how 
• 55 per cent .vera,e. He WII often they get washed, they 
5 for 10 last week. never, ever need ironing. 

On the other hud aaaIatant Trimly tapered with belt 
IPOrts editor John Cloyed eeema loops and cuffs. Colors and 
to be aettinc all the inlide infor- fabrics for casual and dress 
Illation and has made the correct wear. 65% Dacron- polyes. 
~. To date he hal 31 of «I ter 135% cotton, $6.98. Flan-

IIbt Choices •• 79 per cent ."er· nils hopsacking reverse 
lie. Last week he WIS • for 10'1

1 

twists,Acrilan.acrYlic, $7.98. 
George Kampling. local AP cor' (Slightly higher in the West) 

respondent. 11 In between In hi, I ' 

picking. He bas correct.b pleked b 
• of 40. {or • IS per e.t ner- H.I.S SlacM aoailq Fe til: 
lie. He was 7 for 10 laIl .... 

ThIa week', picks are: 

I 
IILL "I .. OT 

ow. 24. IlIImelOta 1t 
Purd .. 21 IIIchll.n 17 
)(jcbl .. n iltale U. Ohio Stata u 
lIllnoll 21. ladIaU , 
WIlCoIIIID 11 Ncwtllwellarn , 
Colorado 14, ~owa 8t.te , 
Tell .. 21, ArII..... 11 
Nebrull. 15, Xanaa Stale • 
IJraeua ~I "11 ltale _ N.., fl. PItt u 

JOHN CLOVID 
low. 17. IllDaelOt. 14 
Pvdu. S1 Illcblnn III 
IIkhl,.n iltale n; Ohio Stat •• 
Willoia 11. lDdlaaa l' 
WlICon.bl It. Norlhwelltarn • 
CCIIor.do D. lowl Stata _ 
Arb_ 1 •• 'lex .. t' 
S1racUie ..!~) .... ltate , 
N.vy 7, rm I 

.10101 ICAMJlLI ... 
..... eta 11 •. JOWl 11 
PurdUI M~.lUCb"u 14 
1Ilchla1l\~ ... 1e 11. 01lIo ltate 1& 
DIIDoll M. IDdIaII 1 
WIloODIIn 14 Northwatans' 
10... Btata il, CoIone1o l' 
Texu 21, Arun... 14 
Nebruka 11. teanau St.1e • 
81r.CUIi _~I PI" IMaIa , 
lie., II, "" 16 ' 

BREMER'S 
120 E. WASHINGTON 

33 .. 1142 

ALDENS 
DEPARTMENT STOlE 

33 .. 1101 

STEPHEN'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

20 South Clinton 
U7·941 5 

Mid Prairie Downs U-High 
A peir of fumblel buIIcIe tilt .Ion Pracdee period ,.. tile first 8tatlllkt: CIt1 Hlp won Ita ftnt football 1IDe elroY, to the f.JIII'CI line 

City High Beats Ee Moline 
yard .atripe a .nd an. intercepted I TD while Kos ended the scoring I'. U·High Mld·Prafrie pme of the IeaIOll FrIday nlgbt, where It was tint and aoaL How· 
pass in the end zone cost U·High with a 20 yard dash and a PAT. FlJ'st Do~ 9 9 beating East Moline. 7'(). ever. the City HiP defeDIe held 
second place in tbe Eastern Surprisingly enough Ron Ellis I ~ar~s ~5h,ing 125 167 Quarterback Mike C\Jek fired a on and stopped the drive 011 the 
Hawkeye a, the Bluebawu fell " ar.S asslng 34 0 25-yard pass to end Dale HIll far I·foot line. 
to Mid.Prairie of Wellman 13'() won the baWe of the league s P8SSUIg 3-12 1).3 • A ualIy ___ _ 
Friday night. fastest backs. Ellis picked up 75 Fumbles 3 2 the game s lIIIIy TD. ct the Minnesota Band PI_ 

U.High outrushed the Golden yards In 25 carries while Kos Fumbles Lost 2 0 pass waa deflected by a Moline -,~ 
Hawks in the first balf 5-26 but netted 67 In 13 attempts. Passes Interc. 0 1 \ defender, but Hill IlIIIIed for It. At Independence Game 

, . Punts aver. 32.7 29.4 hung on to it aDd feU into the 
couldn't push the ball any closer U·Hlgh s Bob Alt and Dick _... zone. This -re .... ---..0. -- Umv-'ty of u, ___ ~_ 
than the 15. A fumble ended the "'N ..... ............ .... ...... ............... 
threat. Tucker were credited with good FINED - drive of VI yarda. band began their low. viIit by 

The final half was a different defensive efforts in racking up PITTSBURGH." - Pittlburgh I The PAT wu added by Tom playing for the Indepeodence-
10 and 9 tackles respectively. Steeler Coach Mike Nixon . has Taylor. ...-..... eta ....... --"001 «ootball story 8S Gary Kos. a 13S·pound In 't- ...... lOW' " 

halfback, put the wheels in mo- The loss drops U·High to 3·2 been fined $1,000 by the National The rest of the game was. de- .... 1ut millt. Due to a mIx.up 
tion for Mid·Prairie. Kos witll in conference and 4·2 overall . Football League for I verbal fenaive battle, with East Moline in their Cedar Raplda reaerv.· 

~ I the help of Terry Redlinger, a Mid Prairie travels on in the blast at oUicials, it was learned baving only one acoring threat. tiona. the band 11 llaying in In· 
• strong·running fullback ran U· conference chase at 4-1. Friday. In the aecond quarter. East Mo- dependence. 

High's pennant chances out of the 

,I Daily IOllVan Want Ads 1 
TYPING SERVICE WANTED CHILD CAli 

Advert.' ·.n9 Rat JERRY NYALL - EI.ctric IBM tyj>' W.\NTED - U .. d auto. low mUe· COMP.\NION for 2 year old. 112 S es 1nl and mlmeolrephlnl. 338·1330 lie. Dial ,...1", 10.13 Quo .... t. J:xperl ...... d. NI .... nee .. 
10·18AR 3380487.. 10.13 

Thr .. DlyS lSc a Word ELECTRIC lBM~~tY""""'PIJ1In-,.-=T::-erm-- Pipers. WANTED CI.ln Ilnl~~~'. to WILL babyllt by bour. da)' or ..... 11. 
ahort plperl. s:J8.t248 aller 5:00. Iton n.w COl'. Jlol>. 10.1. SS'7-5734. 10.21 

I 
Six Days 1fc I Word 10·23 CHILD CARl: - my bom • • LoI\Ifel: 

TYPlNGsERVICE - theall. book .... low 'rel. '15.00. Ref .... n.... ell' 
T.n DIYI 13c I Word porta, .Ic. Dial »H858. 10-23 LOST AND FOUND perJeoced U/.1ItM. lo.ao 
On. Month We I Word ELECTRIC Iypewrller. Th.... .nd WILL blbyal!. II¥ b_ . ..,pertenee. 

Ihort p.perl. Dial 337-38C3. 10025AR LOST _ Gold lacll.1 TIme" ... tell P1U111 Gro .. e A ..... J31.7TJt. 10.15 
Minimum Ad 10 Words MARY V. BU1lNS: Typlnl, ""neo- willi bl.cl< .tr.p. 36J.1178 10.22 WILL BABYSIT - My h.,..e. Temp. 

'flphlna. notary public . .00 low. liD pert. ........ 10.15 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Sllte 8.n1<. Dial SS7-265C. II·IRC LOST - Gold br_lel. " • .rd. "S-

OIM Insertion a Month $1.35- EXPERIENCED ... retarl.. de.lr. 27" 10-1. 
MOllU HOMIS typln, of plpen Dr .tenelll. llIal 

Flv. In .. rtion •• Monlh $1.1S· 337.1524. lIT-" LOST - Lady'. white ,old rbJne. ------------
-- .tone w.tch, k •• p .. ".. "ward. 

Tin In .. rtions I Month $1.0S· PRINTING, adlUn" proof re.clInl. 338·115. 10.1' copy preplnUon. 338·1S!Q; Even· 
• R.t .. for E.ch Column Inch In,a: ~S8. 10-21 

OPAi:IlURKHART, typlnl .11 klnd •. 
Experienced In the ... , clI_rt.· 

Uon.. 338-"23 11·12 
MRS. N.\NCY KRP.S!:t.}B1I E1eclrlc EU!CTlUC SHAVER repair. t4-bour 

typln, aervice. 3........... 1l.13RC aervl ... lIey ... Barber Sbop. 
Phone 337-4191 

WHO DOES In 

MUST RLL 1181 Uberty 10'"U' 
lood concUUon. '1700.00 .... !ItS 

Cedar Raplcla 1<Hf 
1818 ''''45' N.w 1l00D,. OD extra 

1arra lot. fstOO.OO whll air eon· 
clIUon (opUoDal). Jll.JOli altar ' :00. 

lo-lt 
JI'!NI:==---,;S,.-m .... I"'I""M .. o""bU"'.-=.-_ ........ "",,£OO-:OO 

U/4G7J 1018 In .. rtion de.dlin. noon on day TYPING - SERVICE. Term p.pen ll.aC 
p ... c.dinl publication. book reporta. 338-4e47 11·14 IRONING _ .Iudent boy. ud 1lrI" I'd?' GIND.U. Delwre. acellent 

ELECTRIC TYPING _ Term p.pe... 1018 Rochellar 11-5 eonclllloD. ...1_ 10.11 
C.ncillation. mUlt b. received C U 338-6720 aile 500 

by noon beforl publlc.tlon. .tc. I r : Pff:15 I DlAPERENE DI'per Rental Service 0 -- S 
==;-;;;==:-:;;c--:-::-c;-:-~ I by New Prcx:e .. LaundrY. 313 I. AUT It CYCLES....,.. ALI 
TYPING SERVICE. Theoe •• term pa. DUbUqU~ •. ;;-p;.;b;;o;;n"". ,.:":.:.7;,.:'"":::::::,.' ::7.1:.:.0-.=:Z1:::AJI::: ~;;;..;;..;..;;;~ 

family room on wheelS 
M,,,,, Dacl, _n kid. (big or Im.lI) .nd the famll, pooeh-,Iul • 
load of camping g,.r-can rid, In comfort In tho TltAVIlAu.. No 
crowdl .... Ther,', str.tch out room for ,v.rybody. 

It'. hllh enoulh Inlld. for. tan m.n to .It strellht up with hi. 
llat 011. Th. bll windshield Ind bll windon 1m • clOI' ..... plctur. 
of wII.t·1 .. Ing on an around Ind .... , up ahOld. 

Tho TltAVlLALL II stronl .nolllh to pun. boet er traner wHhout 
.1111 ... Ite tan. And with In·wh,.1 drive It can .. Into '"'ot. fun ".COI where roads don't 10. 

Com. In today .nd tHt drlv, tho I .. t of the hoMlt to _n." 
IIIlIen •• ,ons. ' 

Cline Truck & Equipment Co. 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

507 Highland Ave. 

Iowa City, Iowa Ph. 338-9455 

THE TRAVELlLt: BY IlITERlIITIOur 

perl book report •• hperleDced. -- 1111 ..... C.~Y __ -~ 
838-1617 11.15 PHOTOGRAPHER - Portralta, p.r. -- un - ...,.,.- or lII .. e 

HOUSE FOR SALE ROOMS FOR RENT 

•. ROOM Modern Houae _ attlched GRADUATE men. lar,e double room. 
lara,e. Completely furnlahed. Stu. 1130 N. Clinton. Coo.kln,. 1S7-5487i' dent couple or nursel. 838'()oJ2 10.19 337·5848. 11· 

SLEEPING ROOMS wtth cooklnl 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SPEED QUEEN Wllber·dryer com· 
blnatlon. Good con clition. 338· 

4570 .fter 5 p.m. 10-a 
COUNTRY Frelh En •. Two dozen 

A laree 89c. Jobn's Grocery, 401 
E. Market. 10·28 
APPLES FOR SALE, S1.00 per JiiiSji: 

el. bring baskets, plck your own. 
747 W. Benton 10.20 
DUNHILL CANADI.\~3SS-6045 

10.16 
KIDDIE PACKS-=Car~ baby on 

your back - 337.5340 after 5:00 
p.m. 11·12 

prlvU.,... Downlown loc.tlon. 11 
.E. 8urlln,toD. And Emcl.ncy unll •. 
338-3896 l1.aRC 
TWO SINGLES, 1 doubl.. femal. 

student. or nur",s. Near Unlver· 
alty hospital. 3SS·7S5' or S3H~3. 

10·20 
LARGE. PLEASANT quiet m.n'. 

room; Cln be 'In,Je or double. 
Re .. on.ble. Phone 13 ·7098 liter 8:00 

lo-21RC 
ROOMS - Male Graduate .Iudenls 

or over 21. Kitchen prlvU.,... I 
block from busIness district. 435.00 
Dial 338·16U or 338-0639 10·23 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

NEW WHITE- Ski 800t5, .Ize lar,e MALE ROOMMATE wanted to .h.re f25.00. .\rehery ... t .5 lb.. reo 
curve, .ctlve fibre ,Ius bow ~5.00· lar,. 3 room apt. 351-519. 10·11 
Conn Victoria aIIde trombone. Good FURNISHED 'p"rtmenl for 2 or • 
:;ondUon '90.00. 337-4303 alter 5:00 I men over 21. 1S7-561t Il·ta 
1':"" _ 10-22 WOMEN to share modern 3 room 
GIBSON SpanIsh Guitar. Pickup. apt. wltb grad sludent. ~5.00 per 

Cese Alter 5:00 p.m. 111 E. Bur· mo. 338·5302 10.18 
Unaloo. 10·22 
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGESal. = 

Thur.day lbroulb Monday. Cloth
Inl, tv{ small appliance., TUIS. piAno. 
mlacel aneous. 737 13tl\ .\ve. Coral· 
vUle 10·18 
100% NYLON 8el,. ru, 8xll plus 

feel. 8e.t oUe. .ccepted. 337·2449 
10·23 

TRAILER lOTCH. be.vy duty. 3S7· 
3832 10·28 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mond., Cam.ras. Gun., 
Typewrllers. Watch •• 

LUIIII., MUlical In.trumen .. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337·4535 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

DON'T WISH - ACT. Learn how 10 
earn good ste.dy Income opentlnl 

your own busIness In Iowa City. No 
experIence or capllal needed. Write 
R.wlelgh, Depl. 1AH-840-S82. F .... · 
port. Ill. 10·24 
PA·RT·TIME mornln,. 8:00 a.m.·l:00 

p.m., or weekends. Apply In per· 
son, MInute Car W.sh, IO~ South 
RIverside Drlv.. 10·22 
PART TIME help wanted. Apply 30 

W. PrenU .. or call 338·7181 .. Ile.· 
noon. 11-14 
RA WLEIGH bustn... available In 

S.W. JohnlOn or low. City. Start 
Immediately. Selllni experience help· 
Cui but not required. Full or part 
tlme. Rawleillh, Dept. lA J 84l) 251, 

~~~~~~_~~!!!...~~.~. ~~~':::Freeport, III . 

MOOSE 

1 UNDER5'rnND MOO5f: 
IS TRYING 1U LOse 

WEIGHT, MOL.L.Y 

I.C. 

UII. Wu.tr.Uon.. '01 reuoruobl. oller. l1l-I521 
• .... nm.nt accepled. lDeCtAI rate. 1111 VOLKSWAGEN Md&JI.. In .... 
lor .tudenla ud faculty. Contact lire.. R.built ell(tne. lladIo. 3IS
Tracl. Hamlt, Bolt In. DAlLY 10· 1115 artar e. 11-1 
WAN l1 .. RC 1'" TJlJUMPH TlW. • _ mUe •. 
SEWING AND ALTlCRATlONS. h· Good cOQcUlJon. 1I .... r .'iiUMd. us. 

perl.need .. amatreaa _7877 10-22 40tS 10.11 
PIANO .nd Vcx:aI 1.lIOn. In M.rk 

Tw.ln Are •. 337-3132 10-21 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

We.t co.st Corporallon r.cently 
reorl.nlzed thlt c.n with· 
st.nd rilld fln.nclal ••• mln.· 
tlon I. offlrl.. on a .. ·fr.n
chi.. fee b"l. .xclu.ln dl .. 
tributorshlp •• This I. I preduct 
In demand by .very home _no 
ar .nd every llutlnell .nd II 
currently """ used by IUch 
national ol'llnlzltlonl ., S .. n 
Roebuck Ind Co., HoIld.y Inn 
Mot.l, Ind varlou. brlnch •• of 
the Irm" force,. Pntduct 100% 
lu.r.nteed; Investment from 
~ to $14,000. Inv.stment 
lu.r.nteed with 100% mlrkup. 
M.nufacturer h •• prov.n math· 
od of distribution, Idnrttlllll 
and march,nell,/ng. A flctory 
repre .. nl.tlve will .. slst you In 
tatting up your bull...... Fer 
compl'" det.n, and clascrlptlv. 
lIt.rm ... write ",tiona! Chom· 
PI.stlcl Corp.. USO Pille In
du.trl.I Blvd., St. ~oull, MI,· 
lOurl U131 or c.1I collect R .... ,. 
T. Adam. It HA+7242, Ar .. 
Code 314. 

1111 IUNB&AM ALPINJ: Road.t.r. 
Exc.U.nt eoDcUUon. _.000 mil ... 

many utru. Beat oller. -'7442 
10.11 

lin AUSTIN JlL\LY Sprlle. Good 
concllUon. low mil",.. "'111'4 

10.11 
IItel VW Sun Roof. k~Uent ~on· 

dllloD. S8,000 mile.. fNO. 1S7·57" 
'5' FORD v .. Aulom.tle. Very ,Dod 

concllllon. Nelli tlr ... no rull. S51· 
211t. Aller 5:00 p.m. 10.1. 
1962 MGA Roadller. 17.000 mU ... 

Wire wheell. 338-3254 10.20 
MUST SELL 1* Honda Supe·r&o. 

Excellent Iblp • • m.k. oIfor. 337· 
7320 10-1. 
1965 nUOOT. Ex~i1eill concllllon . 

lIu.t aeU. Call 33I.atII l1·13RC 
less PLYMOUTH • - door. lood oon· 
dlllon ,ood lire., '101. Call lIII· 

241( or -'Ult. Ilk lor KIDa Kelty. 
10.1' 

iiiifYAMAH'\ 10 cc. Excellent con· 
clIUon. f2OO.oo 33804725 10.27 

I CHOPPED 1~9 Harley.DavldlOn 74. 
Good CODclItlon "'-1208 10.22 

lHO RAMBLEI\ Amerlc.n. R.clIo, 
whllo .Idewan.. OIIOW t...... E,,· 

ceU.nl conclltlon. Be.t off.r, 337· 
7154 10-18 
1181 BSA. IIIOcc ~.oe or beat offer. 

338·2130, . :oo.t:3O p.m. 10.20 
1952 DE SOTA Delu" •• rnHii:liiin. 

WeU. fVO.OO. Bill Bourne 87-318'7 
10.. 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GINERATORS STARTaRS 
Irln, & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
.21 S. Dulluqlle DI.I3)7·sm 

Ity .... W .... r 

r------- -, 

( '. 

.. . , . 

HI TME~~, I'M .\N 
APl'ERYX: A WlN6LCSS 
&IRe> WITH HAIR'( 
FeATtieK. 

.,w...., ..... 
~ IN IJ.JCII::! 
IAMAPE~H~ 
DeM~NT1IP fOM,.! 

.......... __ .... ---
IEETLI IAILIY 

wa ALL HAVI 
nI05E CIII\~ WHfN 
Wi CAN'T' 5HM 
TO W"'''5 Up' 
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PROFILE PREVIEWS preliminaries were beld ID the Ullioo. 
Three nights of practice by contestants in school clothel, cock· 
tail dresses, and evening gowns will be climaxed by 8 public 
fashion show and the selection of MIse Perfect Prolile. 

- Photo by Carol Carpenter 

The Week That Was • • • 

RAIN INTERRUPTED Iowa City's Indian summer weather brieOy to POur I -
on Iowa City Thursday. The storm sewers at the corner of College and M n~~r y an inch of rain 
the water fast enough, and for 8 short time the water was a foot deep in athlso

j
n COUldn't drain 

e nterseclion. 
- Photo by Carol Carpenter 

Pictures 

By 

Daily Iowan 

Photo Staff 

STUDENTS STREAM from the north end of Schaeffer Han Friday afternoon at the end of 2:30 
classes. If you think this looka crowded, you're right, aa almost any atudent can tell you. 

!HE ROOF LINE of t~e. new English building was capped with plain-faced concrele blocks dur
mg the week. It put a flDlshed touch on the exterior of the new building, expected to be readJ 
for use next fall. _ Photo by Mike Toner 

IOWA'S TWO VARSITY coaches talked jovially Friday at baJ. 
ketball press day. Head coach Ralph Miller and his assistalll, 
Dick Schultz, have had the team lifting weights and running 
with the cross-country track season to prepare them for the 
basketball season. 

- Photo by Ken Kephart - Photo by Mike Toner 

Miller Outlines Program For Cag~ Success 
By STEU BETTERTON 

A three point program for 
future success was outlined 
by Iowa basketball coach 
Ralph Miller as be greeted 
the press Friday afternoon in 
the opening act of the 1965-
66 season. 

Speaking to a relatively 
small gathering at the annual 
picture and press day th.. 
Hawkeye coach gave three 
reasons why his club should 
be better than they were last 
season: 

1. Eight of the first nine men 
are returning. 

2. New additions gLve the club 
much more beight. 

3. There will be much tnore 
bench strength than a year ago. 

J 

NOW' 
MINDS 

WEDNIi:"uAY" 

COMEDY - SATIRE! 

AI~ .1._ 
as a jolly jailer 

with m1J8 bars than brainsl 

Included in the returning group 
are four of last year's starters, 
and the usually vital sixth maa. 

GUARD CHRIS PERVALL reo 
turns as the team's top scorer 
with a 21.1 average. Returning as 
the top rebounder is center 
George Peeples. His 17.0 point 
average was also second high 
In '64-65. 

Added to this group are Gerry 
Jones, who averaged 14.0 points 
and was second in rebounding as 
a sophomore; Dennis Pauling, 
this season's captain; and Gary 
~ison, a rugged 6-5 forward. 

Four newcomers woo range 
from 6-6 to 6-7 give the added 
height whicb haa Miller so pleas
ed. The group includes three 
sophomores and one junior 
college transfer. 

At 6-6 are sophomores Dick 
Agnew and Huston Breedlove. 
The other lop sophomore is 6-7 
Ben McGilmer. 

THE JUNIOR COL L IGE 
transfer is Harry Venik who mea· 
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Bures !Hi¥". Last year he aver· 
aged 22 points at Henderson 
County Junior College in Athens, 
Texas, but Miller has been follow
ing his career since high school 
days in Beaver Falls, Pa. 

AU four of these men figure to 
see action for the Hawks, and 
their expected performances ac
count for the bench strength 
Miller is counting on. 

Miller also sees some more 
plus factors at this stage of the 
season. First is the fact that 
this seems to be a better bal· 
anced club and there are more 
ways to adjust than a year ago. 

This is accounted for by the 
ability of a number of the play
ers to fill in more than ade
quately at more than one posi· 
tlon. 

The veteran Pervall and the 
newcomer McGilmer can play 
guard or forward. Underneath 
MiUer feels that Venik and 
Breedlove can operate as for
wards or centers. 

ANOTHER IMPORTANT plus 
factor Is that the big men can 
move as fast or faster than the 
little men according to Miller. 

When questioned about last 
year's success Miller said he 
thought "speed, desire, and skill" 
were the main ingredients, and 
be added, "There is no reason to 
think I won't get the same per· 
formance now." 

He lingered on this point and 
maybe was giving what he con
siders the moat important con· 
sideration of t1je season when he 
nld. "u they baven't forgotten 
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North Scott Beats Regina, 21-
Bill Holland scored two touch- Statistics Regina North 

I downs and Dave Mosley one as II First downs 10 20 
North Scott of Eldridge over· Yards rushing 104 27J 
whelmed Regina 21-7, after a 7-7 Yards passing 47 65 
half time score. ! Passing 4-12 6-12 

A fumble on the North Scott 48 ' 
game the Regals their only scor- l w SUI 
ing opportunity of the night in the . 
first quarter. Seven plays later 
Pat Hanrahan scored from the ' SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, '''' 
seven. Hanrahan passed to Doug I AM 

lmig for the point after. ~:rs 

North Scott tied the count in n~ 
the secont! period by moving 80 9:00 
yards in 13 carries, scoring on a 
14-yard pass from Jan Evans to 9:55 

10 :00 
PM Bill Holland. 
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12:00 New. 
The Lancers took the second 112:15 Music 

half kick-off and wasted no time ] ' 00 F~~~aU Preview 
in moving 76 yards in 11 carries 1,25 Football - UI VI. 

to take the lead. Mosely carried ng ~~~~eame Party 
from the 7 for the 6-points. 5:45 SportsUme 

Th f· I Tn . . h 6:00 Evening Concert 
e ma c' -,~ In t p 6:00 Music for a Saturday 

fourth quarter on Holland's six 9:45 News 
yard scramble. 10:00 . SIGN OFF 
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IOWA BASKETBALL COACH Ralph Miller chats with Chris Pervall (left) and Capt. Dennis Paul
ing (right) during basjetball press day Friday. Practice for the cagers begins Monday , although 
they have been working out with the cross-coUD try squad for several weeks. 

- Pho~o by Ken Kephart 

interesting, they should be very 
good." 

What they learned last year 
was more than the Ralph Miller 
system of basketball, they learn· 
ed what they could do as indio 
viduals and as a team In tbe 
pressure of battle. Without say
ing so Miller seemed to be em· 
phasizing that this factor is even 
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more important now. nol as "awesome" as Lhey were 
AS IT WAS bound to, the a year ago, but pointed oul that I 

question of a possible Big 10 it might be a relative matter. 
title came up, and Miller quickly Last year they had six regulars 
replied, "It is ridiculous at this I 
stage to consider us a champion- returning ; this year they have 
ship team." "However," he add- only three, including All-Ameri- -~----------------=-::...;::::::::;;;;S~ 
ed , "we 8h0D!~ tM;, able to Im- can Cazzie Russell. I 
prove ~r posedltlon. " Id ' An interesting sidelight of the 

An unprov position wou . . 
mean finishing higher than the conference was the realization by I 
fifth place spot won last year most of tbose present that only I 
with a 6-6 record. Many feel that three home games will be held 
key Injuries late in the year kept 
tbe Hawkeyea from finishing even 
higher. 

According to Miller tbe team 
to beat is MIchigan. "They're 
number one right now and until 
someone Imocka them out the 
title II theln." 

on Saturday's this season. I 
Miller was obviously aware of 

the situation and questioned tbe I 
"equity of scheduling" that pre- I 
valled. He thinks it might be I 
important beCause be freely ad-

~EL & THE NEW VISCOUNTS 
THE DOWNBEATS 

THE ROADRUNNERS 

At the Knights of Columbul Hall 
Iowa City 

",ILLER lAID that they are mitted, "r can think of nothing I ';~=!!i:!=:=!Z~===~~!c~:;=~~~ 
nicer than a lull house." it 
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The 
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AT THI 

HAWK 
00.00 GIRLS EVERY 
MON., TUES., WED. 

The home court advantage is 
no myth in modern basketball 
and this small item could prove 
important, or meaninglesa, in tbe 
long season .ahead. 

NO FIGHT

University Theatre announces: 

Tryouts open to all U of I students for 

the Pot of Gold 
• 

by Pialllm 
8 men - 2 women -1 guitarist - extras 

Sunday 2:30 - 5:00, Mon. & Tues. 7:30 ·10:00 

Room 8·11 .. Ba.emen\ of Old Armory 

NEW YORK INI - The New 
York Slale Supreme Court re
fused Friday to halt the IICbed· 
u1ed middleweight title bout in 
Madison Square Garden next 
Tl:ursday night between cham· 
pion Joey Glardello and Dick I 

_________ ~ Tlger. • ... ---------IIi!""--------




